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Peace at Last.
The publication of the official statementof the contorts of the protocol,

signed by Seqretary of State Day and
the Trench Ambassador Carobon, in
Opsin's behalf, coupled with the proclamationof President McKlnley declaring
the suspension of all hostilities, placed
the public in possession of the precise
terms for the basis of the treaty to be
prepared by the peace commission, and
'notified.all the world of the practical
closing of the Spanish-American war,
with the triumph of the arms of the
TT.u^i 'oto.m In a trrrta t /*oiima fnT hll-

inanity and the advancement of civilizationon both aides of the globe.
It was a great day for the United

States and its array and navy when this
preliminary treaty was signed, a great
day for the future of lands where a degenerateand despotic government has
held away, but a sorrowful day far the
nation whose corrupt and brutal policies
toward Its subjects have brought forth
the fruit that wise men have predicted
tar many years past It was also a

frees day for the cause of olvlllzatlon In
the iporld, and for the American stand-
ard of civilization, which represents so

much In the line of advancement for
human liberty, for industrial and commercialdevelopment and progress.
It win necessarily be a considerable

time before the final act of the signing
of the treaty of peace Is accomplished.
There are a thousand details which will
call for wise statesmanship and diplo-
macy to settle, in the arrangements for I
the future government of the territory in |
possession of the United States, the
policies to t>e formulated and the plans
to bs carried out On the Joint pence
commission is the task to make a treaty
which can meet the requirements, and

upon the administration, and the militaryand naval authorities are tho responsibilitiesof bringing about the new
order of things wherever the American
t!ag is to float as the result of the final
treaty.
The confidence of the country In the

President, which he has won by his firm
stand throughout the peace negotiations
so far, will hold up his hands, and the
bands of the men selected for the task
of carrying out the programme.. Arduousand delicate as Is the task before the

government, there is a general feeling
that all will be done in a way consistent^
with our honor and Integrity as a NationwRh a mighty destiny.
The history which is new to be made

'" i" trith intermit by all tho

nation*, with not altogether unselfixh
Interest, but there la confidence In the
ultimate outcome. The respect already
gained "by the United States will count
much in whatever international complicationsmay be Involved from now on.

'These nre yet to develop and can be
then dlscusiicd, particularly as to the
Philippines, concerning which the severesttask of all is to test the men in
whom rests the responsibility.
T. til* MMnMmo oil thm fftttntrvwill

rejoice that peaco has come, though
through the sacrifice of human life and
the gufTerlnge of heroes who counted not

the cort la going to the service of the
country. A great Nation, strong In Its
patriotism, will hear trtbut" to those
who. In Humanity** name, have borne
the emblem <»f Liberty to the uttermost
part of the earth, and Into a death dealingclimate In the great cause for which
they enllated.
Tear* for the dead and cheers for the

living, can but III express the feelings of
the American people at this moment. In
the dswo of Peace th* bitter must be

Mrltfe th« sweet la the hearts of a grate#

rul people, who will not force! the over- £

ruling Providence Mi brought victory 1
(or a righteous cause. <

f
Wby Secretary of Slate Day Retire». i

With the resignation df Secretary of t
State Day, which trill TO shortly tendered,the cabinet wiU tie deprived of a

member who has iron the respect of the *

entire country. This Is the testimony r

of the leading men and tiie press of the "

country. It is well known In Washing- *

ton that the secretary has the respect, '<

not only of his associates, but of the f

diplomatic corps. A Washington speo- 11

lal in the Pittsburg Dispatch quote* foreignrepresentatives as saying that Mr. g
Day is one of the ablest secretaries of (|
state that this government ever had. g
The statement is made that the foreign- (
ers In Washington fear and admire him.
"Ha Is direct of speech, careful in everythingthat he does, and a hard man to
deceive." fi

«"VilnV» \T» t^BW oIvm a

out for bit retirement from the high ti

position which he has honored Is one

which should call the attention of the C
publlo very forcibly to one of the chief
causes which has led to some complaint
amooff the people. It should not be pesBiblethat an American statesman, com- e
peteot to fill so high <4 position, and U
whom the oouirtry Is delihted to honor,
should be compelled to say as Secretary jj
Day haa said: r

"I cannot afford to retain this position. *

r am not a rich man, and the social re- 1

Bponsibllltles that go with the place are
more than I can assume. Foreign am- A
bassadors and diplomatt-extend courte- J
9les to me as secretary of state that I j
naturally feel called upon to reciprocate, li
ind no man of moderate,means can re- e:

turn the courtesies in alproper manner Q
ind live on the salary Attached to the' a

ifflce." t<
This Is only too true. It is a fact that J

s strangely Inconsistent frith the great- n
ness and the wealth oithls country, d
that a member of the presidential cabl- lt

net, who, by reason of his position, is It
wmpelled, for the credirand dignity of o

the country to entertain the represen- h
tatives of foreign powers is obliged to
retire because he Is not a man of wealth. a

rfte case of Secretary my Is a striking c<

wamnto nf thla tnn\ whlnK Allffht nnl P

to be. o
The salary of the secretary of state,

cv^jo must be a man eminently qualified ^
tor the position, and whose living: under t]
inch circumstances Is enormously ex- p
pensive, Is but $8,000 pejjyear. No poor j*
nan can sustain the dignity of a position oj
mposlng such obligations. Mr. Day, at h
i very time when he is galiflng a warm el
place In the hearts of dispeople, and tho jj
respect of foreign diplomats, finds him- ^
self uneaual to thle task. Other mem-
bers of the cabinet have pretty much
the flame experience.

9
0;

The Intelligencer Is ^iot advocating d
enormous salaries for public officials Vl

where they are unnecessary. It would ^
»eeno, however, that in view of the oblijationswhich devolve upon cabinet ofll:ers.thoseof the character referred to °

ibove, that some provisions in accord- f(
ince with Che greatness-and the dignity sc

>f the government of the United States,
should be provided toy Congress to meet pa
such cases as the one* which is now T
brought to public notica Mr. Day, It is a

inderstood. will head the peace commis-
"

rion to be named by Pjresldent McKlnley,after which he wiUjretlre to private
life. History will do his administration* u

of the etate department full justice, as w
those who have been brought in co^act lr
with him are now doing. Cl

m ri

Women Providing for the Sick. ci
Miss Helen Gould and other wealthy

women are setting a fcood example in
loinlng in the work of personally looking g
3ut for the needs of th* sick soldiers at h
the camp at Montaufr. Long Island. E
Miss Gould has authorized Colonel Far- *

wood to draw on her for whatever is tl
needed for the sick, wfiether provisions o

or money, and she and her companions £
go among the sick m<5), their identity v
Unknown, and personally ascertain their ct

wants. They are engaged in the work ®
of the Women's National "War Relief
Association, with thousands of other
noble women, and, though tho great pro- p
portion of them are unable to do as a
much In the financial -way as can theso v

possessors of great wealth, they are do- «j
Ing what counts Just as much to their
credit os angels of mercy, for It' 1b Just
as much In proportion to the means*
however smnll the mite.
As In the Red Cross, humanity, charity,patriotism and tender mercy for the

Nation's suffering heroes, have brought
the American women to the front os the
first of all In good works, Just as in all
times of war and calamity, since the
mothers and the wives and the daughtersat the beginning, not of this republioalone, but of civilisation.

Unselfish Patriotism.
This from the Charftfcton Gazette, tho

I>em<»cratic authority of the Kanawha
valley, Is amusing,) considering the
source: "The office Is the thing, among
our patrlotlo Republican brethren.
This Is ft reminder from an authoritative
source that nobody hut Republicano
care® a snap for offices. A Democrat
would not take one If it were given him
free and without a contest. The «umberof Democrats In West Virginia who

are standing around with a full IntenHonof letting the ofllccs go begging,
should there ever be so unfortunate a

thing as a Democratic victory, can not
be counted on the prongs of a fork.
This Is a peculiarity of tlie Democratic

party; It doesn't care for "the office." I:

is contcnt merely to have "officc*.'
That's patriotism and every bit o:

patriotism of this character Is found
right In the ranks of the Democracy, especiallythe Weft Vfrglnla Democracy.
It ha* been a matter* of common observationfor many years that the Democrat*of this state nnifcountry only consentonce in a while to hold offices or.

sccount of their pure, unadulterated, ^
unselfish love of country.

The tributes thutlare being paid to

Secretary of State Day by the leading 1

newspaper* of the country, regardless r

of party, are In masked contrast to the 1

sneering references that were "belnc 3

made to him some Umc olnce by come c

small-minded partUpn organs. Within :

a. week one of them? papers, forg.rt It's f
aeamj of deccncy so far as to refer to I

\

Secretary Day t»s a "country 'oquirc."
'he Intelligencer calls attention to on
dltorlal from the New York Times
Democratic), published elsewhere,
irhlch Is one of the heat of the tributes
a Mr. Day we have yet seen.

When the war is over the happiest
roman in Spain ought to be the queen
egent, were It not for threatened dolestlcdangers which will call for the
hrewdest statesmanship to avert. What
i In store for the throne cannot now be
redlcted, but its weakening foundation
sadly In need of repairs.
The compartlvely brief time In which
pain was brought to terms was due to
Se emphaaU of the President's reply to =

pain's flrat reply. KVen (he vaacUla- w

Ing Spaniard iu quick to see the
Bint. qli

. la
Tbe down-pour of rain yesterday was, pr
)r tbe time It luted, enough to cause ai

verybody to wonder bow ao much m

rater got Into the clouds. Our "rainy
Bason" baa been almoat equal to that of
luba. Hl

STATE PRESS OLEAHIHOl
.. tc

There It at least one authenticated W)
ase of a Greenbrier river baas swal- jn
iwtng a ground squirrel. Allan Kin-
ison, who Uvea on the river opposite
cademy. was fortunate enough to aee

The squirrel was swimming the of)
Ivor when the baas attacked It and
wallowed It at the second attempt.
ocahootas Times. pr

go
Aunt Betsy Rucker, who lived on jS]
nthony's creek, says the Pocahontas
'lines, was probably the most expert
untress this county has ever produced. "

'he older people remember her as be- 5®
ig used to kill a large number of deer I*
ach fall. Diana was tbe goddcsB of
fie chase and 1b represented as lolling
long after the deer with hunting dog "

nd a bevy of maidens. Her disciple ~.}iok a long mountain rifle and ehot ,Y
ouch, greased the patching of the ball, ,"
nd hunted in a far more business like
tanner. On one occasion she killed a ^
eer and hung it up. Coming back to rj
she found n man Just starting away

1th it. She -tried to make him return £1:
:, but belnrc only a woman he walked "j
n. She took deliberate aim at one of
is legs and brought him down. J"
The output of the West Virginia Pulp
nd Paper Company, which has th®
jntract for printing the United States
ostal cards, is 2.100.000 postal cards th
ach day of eight hours. The capacity JJ,
f the mill is 2,700,000 cards a day. th|
S. W. Wade, a produce man of
roundsville, has brought suit against
tie Baltimore & Ohio Railway Com- J
any for 12.000 damages. Last Thurs- , J
ay afternoon while o» his way to
arnesvllle he was put off a train about
ne mil* of this dtv. Be offered '

is mileage book, which was purbasedlast year, as fare, but tho con- t
uetor would not acoept It, and as a re- ^lit Mr. Wade has sued for damages.. JT[annington Advocate. lcfl

"Aunt Patience" Jones, a very ancient JJJid venerable old colored woman, died jn
n Tuesday last at the home of her
aughtcr, Phlllls Carter, at the ad- 08
unced age of 101. She was undoubt- n
3ly the oldest person In Berkeley vl{>unty..Statesman. ug,

The Clarksburg News seems to have
profound regard for *ne old Union

?ldlors judging from tho following wi
>und in its columns: "An old Union
>Idler living In Lewis, county, who had To
ae of his hind Ie« removed durlnj? the
ite war has succeeded In fretting his
enaton raised from $60 to 172 a month. ®P
tola la the highest price ever paid for *ra

ham. The worthy wagtail couldn't ou
lake this much a month if be had as ^
lany legs as a centipede." j

George Everhort's dog fell Into the tin
ater drum which connects the boom vo<
Ith the dam at Luke paper mills, and eel
as swiftly hurled to where It empties mc
ito the dam, where he would undoubt- It
Sly have drowned but for the heroic to
pscue by his master, who boldly tro
lunged in and saved the life of his ro<
inlne friend..Piedmont Independent. j

an
It 1s learned from a reliable source sal
tiat Preaident McKinley will visit ler
enator Stephen B. Elklna, at "Halle- an
urat." the senator's beautiful home at po;
flklns, W. Vn., during the present tio
lOnth. The President. It is said, Is by
nxlous for a few days' outing, al- pri
lough he Is reported to be In the best wl
t health and has not Buffered to anv lnc
stent cither from the heat or the bur- su
en of the war. It Is likely that he will mi
Jolt Senator Elklns while the peace so<
ammlssloners are at work..Preston
tepubllcan. an

co;
Th* naitrrofFrlieMontr. of

Atlanta Journal: The Washington thi
oet raises a timely Inquiry when It
sks why prise money Is given our na- trj
al officers ond men, when <here Is no arc
milar reward for generals and soldier? ve

GENERAL IfHRIUTT AT HOM

G<mcra« Wesley Merrill 1» ot Horn "

Ttie general friend® of Qen. wwwey pa

f*rrltt cjtpedwl Nm» to take a bride to Pt
he J'hWIri'IntT*. but he dlwwpolrrted ^
hem by *o4n* over atone. To an In- w,

lulrlMf frl«-nd he replied' that he would to

,/i risk th*» preciour life of hi* bmutl- [JJj
u! western lady love to Hie uncertain
tlriCtf o( t*l»f »panl*b big min*! flu
r;« n. Mrrrltt l» at the HiWpfHnea to hfl
rtabliPh »»> flrKL actual home ruto of »»

h<* UnlU-d Htat<-S. IJc If the mHltary
wornor which niran* that ho mufit "1
<*n* th«/ iK-aco, d«*ckle upon the luws, tr

,i*ll am* ruliltaryv 13x1 10 "Uocio ( or
I

«r
POWDERAbsolutely Pure

1

ho perform equally heroic service on
nd. We do not believe that any aatl»ctoriranswer can be given to this
lestlon. If It la good policy to stlmuteonr navy to deeds of daring by the
lae money system why Is It not fully
wise and Just to offer like Induceentato our eoldtera on land?

TRIBUn TOarCEETABT DAT.
t>drut8>G«H h » Diplomat, His

High Cbaraeter.
New York Times (Dem.): It will be
knowledge^, -we think, by all fair mod
ell-Informed observers that both durgthe period of Judge Day's maclowledgedand of his acknowledged
ladahlp of the state department Its
[alra have been conducted with judgingwith force and firmness, and with
oper dignity. The position of our
vernment with reference to th^Bpanidifficulty has been presented not
ly to that government but to the govnmentsof other nations in a highly
tlsfactorr manner. It haa been kept
»e from any expression of undue ageisivenessand has won the respect
,d to a very remarkable degree the
Ifendly respect of those to whom it
uld not possibly be agreeable, and
10 would not have been sorry to find
offensive. This undoubtedly was In
rge part due to the ability and charterof our representatives abroad.
neral Woodford, Mr. Hay, Mr. Whtte
d General Porter. But these gentle»nwere necessarily the choice of the
ite department in the first Instance,
id were at all times under Its conintdirection. While the task of AmssadorHay was unexpectedly easy,
at of each of the others, and of the
ite department In their direction, was
a of extreme difficulty. It is highly
editable to nil concerned that from
e first there has been no break in the
atlons of our government to those of
e European powers, while there has
rtainly been not the slightest comomlseof the rights of the United
ites.
:t must be noted also that during this
ig terra of conspicuous and arduous
rvice Mr. Day has borne himself
th unfailing dignity, modestyVand rerve.So far as now appears he Is enelycontent, after rounding out his
rm as secretary by the work of the
ace commission, for which he Is obrnslypeculiarly fitted and which logillyfalls to him, to retire from public
e and resume the quiet calling from
tich Mr. McKInley summoned him.
other words, he seems to regard pubofficeas a trust and duty, and not
an object of ambition, much less as
reward for personal or political ser;e.That Is a very high and very unualIdeal of citizenship.

DR. WARD ON KABRUGE8.
I»*t the nintltiBii'ilird loelologttt Really

Did uf on lb* Snl»Jrct,
the Editor ot the Intelligencer.
SIR:.Owing- to a libelous letter that
peared in one of the local papers, the
pression has been created throughtthe 6tate, that Dr. Ward, who Is
turlng at the university, is advanc;theories offensive to the moral senoentsof the students; that he Is ad«
eating polygamy. Justifying It upon
entitle grounds and denouncing
mogamy as a factor In civilisation,
will therefore' not be out of place
give, for those Interested, a few extotsfrom my notes taken in the class
>m.
\fter a few remarks on the origin
d necessity of marriage, Dr. WalC
Id in effect: 'Two of the most prevailforms of marriage are polygamy
u KiuuuBAiiij', aHe lormer is ine prenderantform and, taking the populanof the globe by nations end races,
for the greater part sanction it and

notice it as far aa the circumstances
II permit. Whatever, therefore, our
dividual opinions may be upon the
bject, as students of sociology, we
ist put aside prejudice and study its
cial tendencies.
'Polyflamy tends to deprave a peopled necessarily reduces women to the
ndition of drudges. The overthrow
polygamy wherever It has been overrownis a mark of progress.
'Monogamy is the form prevailing In
enlightened and progressive COUnnil.It rlnlma

.» >UV '"hUVOt i'lace
M»nff the forms of marriaif>. It prentsthe Impoverishment of families

^n\
b Y\
V 1

w
Pi IN TITO PHILIPPINES.
on tho Klondike of tho Pacific.
inV* to the Inhabitant® of tho Philip*
WW.
It 1® hi® flrrt experience In that kind
work, anvt \rriltm ho rt>?p* wisely and
cM he will And Mmeolf dlwpowwtd,
r President McK4n<ey In determined to
like a sucrei* of our Ifrtond territory as
ntc ti* wo koop It.
rieli. Merrltt hci* dr»m? a d -i! itf hnrd
tilting In hlw life, but probably no tuck
i» been* greater than that which now
r befor»» him In bringing pence «»ut of

He hue Uhe Insurgent** and* the
xir/vh to dietii with, al«» Ui»- native
Ihrw itml tlM V»un OhloCM pojnjratlon
Manila.

sai eicvaiM th*'wonun tn the »od*
plane." *

Dr. Ward la % strong supporter ol
the monogmanlc system of marriage, ai
all hla writings bear evidence. In s
recent lecture be said: "Monogamy
alone can produce domestic peace and
happlneai."
From a scientific point of view he

claims that compulsory marriages are
detrimental and only* those that are
founded on choice can result in good.
This latter statement has been Interpretedas being synonymous with

"free love." A word to the wise will
be sufficient to convince them it Is anythingbut that It la one of the most
humane and nataral theories ever advanced.It lies at' the bottom of all
social progress and development
These lew remarks ought to be sufficientto explain Dr. Ward's position on

the subject of marriage; yet should
any one desire to make further investigationshe may do so by consulting
the book entitled "Dynamic Sodotogr,"
by Dr. Word.

ffPAVPTS A WATfRER.
Morgaritown, August 11

"HUMAH WABT8"
Thut Mar tb« Pair F«m of ilonssl

RtwipupfHom.
ParkersbUTgh State Journal: The correspondentof the Wheeling Register*

who furnished that paper with about as
unreliable an account of the Point
Pleasant convention as we ever saw,
made purposely one malicious and mendaciousstatement. He said that tfce
reverend gentleman who opened the
convention, "slapped" a religious denomination"by reference to what ne
called the 'closed Bible' of Spain, as
compared with <he 'open Bible' In
America." This misstatement was
doubtless Intended to engender animosity,and no one but an unscrupulous
and unfair penny-a-liner, who would
disgrace the staff of the Police Gazette,
would be guilty of such work. The
Rev. Mr. Holt stated, that before
prayer he would read briefly a lesson
from the Bible.a closed Bible In Spain
and on nn,n RIM* In A morlnn morn.

ing, of course, that the humane teachingsin the Holy Book were never heededby the inhumane Spaniards any
more than if it were a closed Bible.
Thero was no other meaning a fairminded,or a person with any mind at
all, could place upon it. Politics is politics.and journalism is journalism, but
the day of libelous politics and slanderousand unfair newspaper reports Is
past. We rejoice that but very few
human warts like this one mar the fair
face of honeat newspoperdom.

An Awkward Situation.

Chicago Dolly News: There is trouble
In Hyde porta.
There is a pretty gto who is tearing

her hair, figuratively speaking, refusing
&H jyleasures and" growing hoKow-eycd,
a mother who is apologetic yet Injured,
a family disrupted and somewhere floatingaroundi the United State* an unworthyperson $2 richer than formerly,
or else a Mgtay In&igimnt human being
embarrassed! by sudden and. undesired
richest
It is the old story of many letter* writtenoil the seme time, onty the variations

are especially deActous. One stealing
morning' in the merry month of JuJy this
Hyde Park maiden sat down and wrote
three letters1.one to a girl to whom she
owed $1 She bed> to catcftv a train to
m**<?t an appointment and called to her
obliging metier as ehe pinned: on her
sailor hat and grabbed her gloves:
"Please put a $2 bill in the letter to Gertrudeand have Tommy mail my letters,
wi« you?"
Being a wen-trained1 and obed<ent

roomer cne person aaproceww
to attend to her daughter'® correspond/enca
Four days lata* Gertrude wrote: "You

said in your better you had inclosed $2.
It vutft there ajud I mention it for fear
it Is lost."
Then. Che fltorm broke. If the moneywasnot In Gertrude's letter one of three

things might have happened to It: It
might have been stolen.; it might have

the IWnl krtteft And' if you want to
realise how the Hyde Park girt feels
when she reflects on the second or third
contingency, leant that»the second letter
was to a young man with whom she was
not very weW acquainted and who had
Just sent her a beautiful box of confectionery,for which her note returned
thanks, while the thflrdi letter was to a
haughtyawl wealthy aunt of touchy naturewho had sent her a check for $100
on her birthday a few days ago.
Tha Hyde Park R'lrl Is trying to decide

if tht? young man Is duly grateful at the
novelty of being reimbursed- for his gift,
or if the haughty aunt is pleased at the
idea of having "the change sent back."
Whichever way It Is is one hundred

degrr-e* worse than the other way. And
the gloom which has enwrapped her
glad' young- life is more lmpenatrable
thair triple-chMhed eteel armor.

Helping Abonl Ilonar.
Youth's Companion: The helpfulnesi

of a good man, when It comes to assistanceIn domestic affairs, Is apt to be
very much like that of Mr. Barker,
whose exploit is narrated below:
His wife had asked him to hang a

picture she had purchased for the parlor,and he had said that he would do
It "In a Jiffy."
"You must get me <he cord and a

picture hook,' he said to his wife: "and
tell the servant girl to run down to the
cellar ^nd bring up the step-ladder and
carry it Into the parlor; and where'i
those two Httlo screw thing-a-ma-JIgs
that go into the bock of the frame at
the sides to put the cord through? Look
them up for me; and I'll noed the glm
let to bore a little hole for the screws.
Somebody pet the gimlet, or maybe I
can drive them In with the hammer.
Johnny, you run down to the cellar and
trmt tha tiamm*r

"X don't know but a chair would be
better than the stepladder for me to
stand on. Somebody go out Into the
kitchen and get me a chair. I don't
want to stand on one of the parlor
chairs.
"Got that cord? Just measure off

About the right length and fasten It In
those little things at the aides.
"There, now, there's your picture, all

hung up In good ahape. and no fuss
about It. The dlfferenco between us
men and rou women la that when we
have anything to do we go right ahead
and do it, and make no <nlk about it."

The old days! Do you ever think of then).
When sltttnK silent, as the shadow* moot?
When lyinjr broad awako at dead of night.
To h»>«r the rain thnt drops Into the eav«».
Do you remember how sweet was your

sleep
In tho old days?

Tho old days! How they brim tho eyes
with tonrs.

And nil the heart with lonrrlng and regret!
Oh. there are tragedlerf for ' very life.
And there are sonrx a* sweet a* ev»»r sung,
And there are memories that nover die,

in qui unyn:
.ntlphurgh Commercial Gasetto.

pnn'l bf *otry.
Don't lw> worry, mo'ncra. whnn do sun don't

Rhino;
Worl* If full or troublo an' romplalnln':

Out iitlll dry In a bloiisom what's n-growln'
on do vino.

Do storm la blowln' over, an' do woather'a
mighty lino.

En do flrl'a la amollln' aweotor for do
ralnln'I

Don t n« wrry, mo nnra, wnon no muni
com® flown:

Wort' I* mljrhty full er fin en lorrer;
But a llttl« stars a-poopln'.des a-pcrpln'

nil oroun';
fiomowhor «le day's breakln'. on de belli*

rr Klnry soun\
ISn «le litrds'U all ho ulnKlti' on terniorrcr!_.Atlanta Constitution.

OUT>TNAUT household accident* have
nn terrors when there's n bottle of Dr.
Thoman' Wclectrlc Oil In the tnerilelne
ehiwt. Heals* hum*. coll, ferulors,
sprains. InaU&L relief. 2

I- PIANOS.

BARGAINS!
.

One Baldwin Piano $175
One Wepnan Piano $185
One Ludwig Piano $200
One J. P. Hale Piano $100
One Chickering Piano $125

For the next ten days we

will sell Bruno, Ordon, Bay
State and Washburn Mandolins40 per cent below list price.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co,
PAUIVQPtBASAVTEUS.

He."A multi-millionaire! Absurd! I
have scarcely a- million." "Never mind,
dear. I will be so economical!".Life.
Bill."Did you ever try any of Small's

twenty-flve-cent dinners?" Jill."Yes;
I ate three of them to-day at noon.".
Yonkers Statesman.

».»»« ."TTntVim* what Is thru
difference between firmness and obstinacy?"Father."Merely & matter of
sex, my son.".Tit-Bits.
At Coney Island..Cohensteln."So

you t'Jnk dot Gypsy vorchun-deller vas
a fake?" Isaacs."Yes; she toldt me
dot I vould euwer a loss by fire.".
Puck.
Little Johnny."Pa, what Is the capitalof Spain?" Pa."She hasn't any to

speak of; or she won't have when she
pays her debts.".Boston Transcript,
Fixing the Date..Little Elmer."Pa,

when Is a man really old?" Prof.
Broadhead."Whenever he reaches a

point where Ms ideal woman is one who
Is a pood nurse.".Puck.
The Lieutenant."Is that one of our

men over in that field?" The Orderly.
"It is, sir." "Who is it?" "Fassetf, the
plumber." "What is he doing: in that
onion patch?" "Looking for leeks, sir."
.Yonkers-Stateaman.
His Wife."How In the world will you

ever catch that first morning train?"
Her Husband."Why, I'll get up the
moment I wake!" His Wife."But, my
dear, you'll have to get up much earlier
than that!".Puck.
The wife of a certain bookseller presented'him with eleven sons, one after

another. The good man carried1 his professionalspirit in family life, and named
them "Primus," "Secundus," "Tertius,"and bo on to "Decimus." He concludedit was time to stop at the eleventh,so he named blm "FMnls." But it
was not finis. There was yet anotner to
come.a daughter thia time.ao toe called!her "Errata.".Tit-Bit®.

Trramrci From Ibr Deep,
A' very curious cargo haa Juafc been

brought to Cork oiy tho atcamer May.flower.Tt was nothing: Ie*s thai* a dozer*cannon® that have *been raiaed from
the bottom of the sea. in Dunwortey Bay,
oft the caa^t of Cork, after having- lain
there for upwards of 300 years. For fhe
past fortnight driving operation® have
been going on in Dtmworiey Bay with a
view to the recovery <»f certain treasure
sunk in Spanish vessel* that went to th#
bottom over 300 years ago.
The facta of what le<l up to this remarkablediscovery are of interest. It

appears that two gentlemen or cor*,
Messrs. J*. Mtrtcuhey and T. H. Holland,
received prwlse information; about two
Bpandrffr ships1.one of them a pirate.
that were lost lr> Duwwonley Bay over
300 yeans ago, and, after consulting with
Mr. Bneor, salvage contractor, of
Queenntown, who placet# his diving Bear
at, their disposal they formed a small
syndicate to explore the bay and' seek
Cor the treasure of the winkeiv ships.
They secured- for tills purpose the servicesof Mr. Patrick Coifins, a diver wen
known In coiwjotioin with the raisins: of
tho lightship Puffin, that foun>3rsred» some
time ago off rht* coast of Cork, and placedthe superintendence of the operations
In the hands of Ca-pt, Jeremiah Cotfins,
an able and eiperienced navigator, with
the remKK. that the sunken Spanish ships
have been discovered, ami the d'.rcen or
more cannon brought to the surface and
landed at Cork. The informationreMlk!r»a.he<t*A, MutflH)]*
land, as to the whorea-boute of the minkenBhdpft was evidently most perfect, and
very MtJtle ddflloulty wag experienced' In
locating: the veswls at the bottom of
Dunnvorley Bay. It Is now beileved that
ore tor* there be brought to the surfacesomething of fair grrecler value thiwi
ofld enrryytu am* H Is Inie-mled to employ
dynamite to aid lit sefcurin* the burled
treasure wMch the sunken trtrtps are reputedto emtfaln. The cannon- are lt> a
w-omk-rful state of prenervaition after beIr*the water for 300 yearn Messrs M"i>lcahyand HoMandr certainly deserve everysuccess for their energy and enterprisein tihe matter..Correspondence of
the Irish Times.

Catarrh Cannot be Cnritd.

by local applications a* they cannot
reach the diseased portion o: the ear.
There Is only one way to cur® deafnoaa,
and that is by constitutions, remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Infamed con<""« «»h» miiontia Ilntnir of th»» Eus-

tochinn Tub*. When this tube is In-
flamed you have a rumbling wound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It is entirelyclosed. Deafness is the result,
and unless the Inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing will be deatroyciiforever; nine case* out of ten
ore caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but nn inllnmed condition of the mucoussurfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any- case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; freo.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo. O.
8old by Druggists, 75c. !
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

91.00-Ktrarslon to Parkerthnr?, nnd
Jllnrlrlta, >tiu«t»jr, A«|U»t 14, 1811$, vt*
Ohio ftlvtr ItAllrnMil.
Speqlol excursion train will lrnvo

Wheeling: at 8 a. m.; Benwood at 8:15 a.
m.; Mourdsvllle at S:30 n. m., on the
above date. Returning, leave Parkersburgat 7 p. m.; Wllllamstown (Marl-
ettn), at 7:20 p. m. Fare for the round
trip. II. Parlor car on train. Tickets
good going .win returning oniy on specialtrain.

Excursions l« Oklaml mid Mountain Lnki
I'nrk.

August 2 to 2r» the Baltimore A Ohio
will noil excursion tickets to Oakland,
Mountain Lake Park and Deer Park, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, good
returning until August 31. Inclusive.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ka«»o. a powder for the foot.

It cures painful, swollen. stnartlhfr, nervmmfoot and Inrtnntly takes the sting out
of corns «nd bunions. it's tho grcntent
comfort discovery of the ago. All^n'n
Foot-Bane mskrn tight or now *hocs feel
cany. It Is a certain cure for Rwcntlnr.
callous and hot. tired, aching feet. Try it
to-day. Hold liy nil druggist* and snoo
stores. By mall for 2fic In stamps. Trial
package KitKB. Address, Allen 8. Olm

ted,Lo Hoy, N, X 1
*

.nrwmy.johw>b»ckbb & oo.

On the Surface
thinly plated Silverware

looks like the eolld ware. You ran tell the
difference In the way It wear*. But when
the article you bought for solid or triple
plated turn*-out to be thinly plated, what
are you tftlns to do about It? Good* .

boufht of na are euro. We know what r
they are and we tell you fully an&Xrankly
>ii we mow »i>pui vranuuiw »«"» »»

iee. Ererythln* In protected by our full
guarantee.»It's better to be eure than
orry.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWBLERS AND O^TICIANS.

UI1 Jwxk IbM. WkMlm, W. V..

8TOVB3 AND BAMOB8.
__ J>

Si w

B TH

THK PTIDITAN f.AC PANliP -

lliiw a. tiyiinn uny i\nnu*^

ONLY $14.00. J
F

Has 5 Burners on Top. ^UaklnK Oven 16 Inches square. *

Roasting Oven 16 Inehes square. £Double walls lined with asoestos. Open *
and closed tops with each ranee. Tho bost »

and most economical Oas Ranifo in tho *

market. Call and examine them. ^

NESBITT & BRO., £
1312 Market S>. on.

Sept. 5, «, 7, 8 and V ^ ^

GRAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, ro|
Swiae and Poultiv + + + ct{

FIFTEEN«& RACES
"

Speed Entries Close August 29.

Bate between the two fiuideless Wonders. "

9X BALLOON RACES.
~

AND PARACHUTE LEAPS. No"
No,
No

Big Display of Everything. No.
H is Everybody's Fair.
Come and See the Great Fair. Iff'

No.
UYE STOCK IHTRIIS ClOSt SfPT. I.

....... No,

EXBDHSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
For list and information
address. socretary. t.n

A. REYMANN, President N'0°
CEO. HOOK, Secretary. ;No 3 ro

O
STATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO. 01

& publications. r;
r

THE NATlbN'S NAVT. .

Our Ship* and Their Achlcvmcnts. /\t
By Chaa, Morris. Illustrated, 12m<>, I>r
cloth ..7. $1.50Vi

THE PEACEMAKERS.
By John Strange Winter. 12mo.
cloth $1.23

NORTHWARD.
Over the Groat Ice. By Robert K.
Pearv. 2 vol* JS.G0 CO?

THE KING'S JACKAL.
By Richard Hardlnjr Davis. 12mo.
cloth 11.23

GHOSTS I HAVI-: MKT.
By John Kendrlck Bangs. lGmo.
cloth |1.23

PENELOPE'S PROGRESS. W
By Kato Douglas YVIggln. lCmo, frlo

cloth SI.23 imv
A liberal cash discount Iron* above prices, ||5t,

STANTON'S 3
J^ASE BALL GOODS, a®J
Hammock*. Croquet. War Maps and Ihr

Novelties. Pittsburgh Dispatch. CommerrjnlGasetto. Toft. Time*. Cincinnati En- .n^
qtilrer, Commercial Tribune. New York '

&ml other leadlnjr tialM**. Manaalnes, Sta- v

tlonery, Oonpel Hymn*. '

c. ir. qiTiMDT. SH
1IH Mnrkft Blrwt. J

INTELLIGENCER COl'PON.

I Our Nation 2 ra
i \Y7^4* $ T
5 Jill v* Q ivx

weekly nari.H an lnvnlual>!<» nR.u'.n. $ ltm

X which if a continuation of Undo X
O flnm's Navy Portfolio, also In- P h"
A eludes photographic reproductions f

o They lire laanwl In 1* weekly parts $ uat

O of 1C pagoa wif'h, ar.d nri hold at Q *s»s'

Y anil one coupon cut from the Intel- Jt Ko!
V llgenccr. Tnoy can bo purchased Y Kri

at the Intelligencer office on nn<I %> Ko'
O after Monday. August l, or will be Q

sent t»y mnll; add 2 cents each for a Mm

¥ day, August 1. t Ma

s«srusvPublUhcr, Colurobm. O. ,
1

06T-UlR<3K POCKKTIK .7 *

1 TAIMNO., vaJutble papera, bet' £
hertlnjc wBjCllwon. on Ansu.i !nder will recefvc rrw*rd bj l«»vin« £

itanted-an energetic i *« or lady In th!a and adjoining c t
m to travel for manufacturing k m
id appoint a#?«nt»; aUo onofor 2
irk. Salary 172 p«r month and rxix-n 7
^'s^&srjtssss'i |llladglphl*. P«- iuk
'eanut Butter.

A daioty lor Uacbeoa*
or Bt»kv + + \

H. F. Behrens Col
77 IT"! MUltlAL 1
Take care of tho c4V|»iec
Dime,

and (lit doUon DA>N
will tak^care of 1521 Marfc«l St

You.
r.J aaa*""-*

heeling, Sistersnlle & Mataraoras TriJt
Stoamor Blolae

oven Whwllny every Tumlay, TW
y and Battrrdtj- at II o'clock ». *
avw Htttmim nvrry Mona.r
(dneaday and Friday at s o'clock i. i

. S. BRADY MORGAN,Marar.

io. w. riNK. m. h. mm.

Money
To Loan
< !».. D..I r.t.l.

uh;uv ftcul l3iuic<

IEO.W.fink ISStete
CU»j 'Phcnc687.

> ^»eFOR SALE j»
Varwick China Co. Stock.
'entral Glass Co. 8tock.
'ostorla Glaus Co. Stock.
Vest Virginia-Glass Co. Stock.
Letna-Standard Preferred Stock.
lank of Wheeling Stock.
Ixchanjre Bank Stock.
Cheellni;;& Jlclmont Brldpe Co. 8toct
Wheeling Bridge Co. Sttpck.
Vheolinjf-Brldpft Co. Honda.
Vhltakeri Iron Co. Bonds.

FOR RENT.
Mm? residence, completely furntiH
th all modern convenience!, on Chip,
e street; between Twelfth and Fob.
intli stroots. Possession can be had u
?e.
.foney to Loan on City Real E«t»te.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
OCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT*

Exchango Bank Building.

?ou Cant Sleep
wbere.there are bed bugs.

E .'

ightning Bed Bog Killer.
Bugs will not go whore it hu
beeti,-applied. Sold by + +

H. LtSt, IQlO Main Street

ist toSeason.
THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

preparing com for stewing, frittm
You get en the good ol Uw Uf»,

vlng the hull on tlie e*r.

WHOLESALE AW RETAIL

0. w. JOHNSON'S SONS,
12(0 Moin Street

FOB ZEaSHSTT.
12 Indiana street W*
2W» North York street W»
173 Sixteenth street 1'* I
71 Alloy 14 II M
327 Matn street, double room on

rst floor and front cellar, both
ises furnished for W?
2144 Alley A, 2 rooms fj I
2507 Alley B I* I
1*110 Market street #
30 Sixteenth street, bottling eel-

r ttl I
32 Sixteenth street, office room.. «
34 Sixteenth street, first floor.... 1»«
cksmlth shop near Twenty-fourth .

reet » H
>omed house In rear of 1100 MeColehstreet £<*
175 Seventeenth street. 2 rooms... I
20/2 Main street, 3 rooms 4®

ioma Second street. Martin's Ferry,
hlo. natural prus fixtures for heat
i«1 lltrJtf 1#

/AMES A. HENRY.
it Estate Asront, Collector, Notur I
ubllc ond Pension Attorney, No. JGJ
Alain gtrvet.

iio Valley Easiness
and English Academy. I

(IN'fORPORAUD)
ISOLfDATING

Wheeling Business College, I
Business Academy, and SteteisMi I
School of Commoi and Higher ft* I
fish and Mathematics.

ro ui» pleased to announce to oar
nds and jmiiron* that tho above >:hooa
'© romHn. d for tho purpose of f?u®*
Injr In AVhevltnp a splendid education
titution of unlimited scope.
ur obj.-et in forming this comNnttloa
wo-fold. it-hpoiinsmt.Vr> de*lro to have In
ool of which h!ip ha? lonjr felt th

I#ntjeconrt.AW desire to offer to p*
guardian* on institution that !of

tr rtot'iln In every rrap^t. ana ^
m to have th.'ir rons. daucht enjof*-ds under thvlr own » >" .*}?}% \\&tlin advantage* of a »'

s. Knptlnh itnd Chasten! J^co. <«
very department In jiujhtf ;nlded ovit by ticelu>rn of the1t
or nf ability. W< solicit a n.0.1
h inspection. Addrtfh.

Oliio Valley Business
and English Acadeay,

Wh»el5nq Va

II o»l«;l:m contracts w',h

IST OP Hwrsws «:» «.»;>' »
the postnrttcc nt AVhoclinr. Oh

\\ Vf... HMturdny. V t" ?:!.. nltit
of the following the »N' "ndJ.o!'Ii tUvcrtbi-o It-turn. *"

1ADIE8' LIST.
)o»nlt, Mlt» Km- Kmnu
miff. Mr*, fcrdl* n«»ir*nnn. H
c. M!*» JmnU. Jnhnflton. MI^ I
rkr, Klfsaboth T. I^oni?. MW »>U
yt»n. MIW Carrlo Moore, * vattfr I
in'*, Mlwi Phoebe R«MBtr, Mr.Ion,Mrs. WarP"

ORNTLEMl'N'S LIST*
rtlcii. rotor Orcutt, IW**
rK. N'.uih l'hllltp*. J. f g. I
iv, it. M. rolhamun. J^nn
llnw, John llu»U »»oor«
Uac. ivnn SehnuwU. U l**
enrich, H. loon) .. .nk
>ut z, Gro. 11. KnrxlffraM. J r?"
mhnl, W. U. gp«*r' SO?!;*1'ri'n. Jom<p1i Tubler, G»rrj
ley, Michael

firmb. Vf#t.
ff EqfUnrt 8tntei» Granite Co.

»ru Departtiii'iii) . y,...


